The degradation of organic carbon in subseafloor sediments on continental margins contributes to the largest reservoir of methane on Earth. Sediments in the Andaman Sea are composed of~1% marine-derived organic carbon and biogenic methane is present. Our objective was to determine microbial abundance and diversity in sediments that transition the gas hydrate occurrence zone (GHOZ) in the Andaman Sea. Microscopic cell enumeration revealed that most sediment layers harbored relatively low microbial abundance (10 3 -10 5 cells cm À3 ). Archaea were never detected despite the use of both DNAand lipid-based methods. Statistical analysis of terminal restriction fragment length polymorphisms revealed distinct microbial communities from above, within, and below the GHOZ, and GHOZ samples were correlated with a decrease in organic carbon. Primer-tagged pyrosequences of bacterial 16S rRNA genes showed that members of the phylum Firmicutes are predominant in all zones. Compared with other seafloor settings that contain biogenic methane, this deep subseafloor habitat has a unique microbial community and the low cell abundance detected can help to refine global subseafloor microbial abundance.
Introduction
Methane hydrate, a crystalline mineral composed of methane surrounded by water, is a defining geologic feature in subsurface sediments along many continental margins. Hydrates are estimated to hold a total of 5000 gigatons of methane carbon (Boswell & Collett, 2011) , and this methane is important to consider in computational models of the global carbon cycle and in estimates of accessible energy resources.
Gas hydrate systems are often composed of biologically produced methane (Kvenvolden, 1995 ), yet we are still trying to understand fundamental aspects about the microbial processes that cycle the carbon in hydrate-rich sediments. Microbes responsible for the creation of the methane that exists in hydrates and the processes that they carry out need to be characterized to fully understand the ecological and biogeochemical role of the largest methane reservoir on Earth (c.f. Reeburgh, 2007) . Furthermore, a more complete accounting of the bacterial and archaeal diversity that occurs in and near sediments where hydrates exist is needed to develop conceptual models of the biological representatives of these globally significant hydrocarbon reservoirs.
In 2006, the National Gas Hydrates Program (NGHP) Expedition 01 drilled a 700 m below seafloor (mbsf) hole in the Andaman Sea (Collett et al., 2008) . The low geothermal gradient (21.0°C km À1 ) allows methane hydrate to exist deep (600 mbsf) into the sediment column, making the methane hydrate deposits found at this location among the deepest discovered so far. In addition, the Andaman Sea sediments have less than 1% by weight total organic carbon (TOC) (Johnson et al., 2009) , while most hydrate-containing sediments along continental margins that have been microbiologically investigated contain 1-11% TOC (Meister et al., 2005) . The combination of a thick hydrate zone extending deep into the sediments and low to intermediate organic carbon concentrations in the Andaman Sea sediments offered the chance to examine the microbiology in a hydrate-bearing system considerably different than most that have already been explored through previous scientific ocean drilling. Past research has considered the presence of microorganisms in hydrate-bearing sediments contributing to an understanding of the importance of microbes in these systems. Reed et al. (2002) reported the microbial diversity above, within and below the gas hydrate occurrence zone (GHOZ) but only created a single-clone library from a single sample from each layer (Reed et al., 2002) . Inagaki et al. (2006) used statistical analysis to compare the microbial communities in areas characterized by hydrate and nonhydrate areas along the Pacific Ocean Margins and found that distinctive microbial communities may occur in sediments that contain methane hydrates as opposed to those that lack hydrates. Nunoura et al. (2008) used clone libraries to describe the microbial communities at several sites along the hydrate-bearing Cascadia margin and found a dominance of the bacterial candidate division JS1 and the Deep-Sea Archaeal Group (DSAG). In addition, methanogens have been detected by both culture-dependent and culture-independent methods in methane hydrate-containing sediment (Mikucki et al., 2003; Colwell et al., 2008) . These studies indicate that a diverse assemblage of bacteria and archaea are present in methane hydrate-containing areas. However, higher-resolution studies on the effect of the GHOZ on microbial distributions remain elusive. This information is needed to understand the biogeography of hydrate-containing sediments and identify microbes that are potentially involved with carbon cycling in the deep subseafloor biosphere.
Our objective was to compare the abundance and diversity of microbial communities from above, within, and below sediment that contained methane hydrate in the Andaman Sea, a setting made unique by the notable depth of hydrates. To accomplish the scientific goal, we enumerated SYBR Green I-stained cells and used several molecular ecological techniques along with statistical community analyses of microbial distribution and diversity.
Materials and methods

Site description and sampling
Sediment samples were obtained from the Andaman Sea at Site 17A (10°45.1912′ N, 93°6.7365′ E) during the NGHP Expedition 01. This site exists in a forearc basin that contains mainly marine-deposited nanofossil ooze that accumulated at a rate of 5.6 cm ka 1 (Collett et al., 2008) . Geologic horizons demarcate the GHOZ as evidenced by increasing porosity from 50% to 63% at 250 mbsf and a change in lithology from calcareous to siliceous ooze. The seismically observed bottom-simulating reflector, where methane is believed to exist as a free gas, is estimated at approximately 600 mbsf (Collett et al., 2008) .
Forty-three core samples were collected from various depths that span 20-700 mbsf with the deepest sample corresponding to an age of 12.35 Ma (Collett et al., 2008) . These samples were collected as whole round cores and stored onboard at À80°C before being shipped frozen overnight in dry shippers to Oregon State University for molecular microbiological analyses. In the laboratory, the frozen cores were subsampled by paring the outer layer of sediment core with an alcohol and flame-sterilized chisel. The outer 2-3 cm of the core was discarded, and the inner core (subcore) was used for the subsequent experiments such as DNA and lipid extractions. Fluorescent microsphere beads were used during drilling to identify possible contamination of the cored sediment samples, which were not detected in the subcore material.
Geochemistry
Stable carbon isotope ratio determinations of methane were made on a continuous flow-isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan MAT 252, GC-CF-IRMS) and referenced to the conventional PeeDee Belemnite standard through a known CO 2 isotope standard as previously described (Lorenson et al., 2008) .
Cell counts
To determine the abundance of cells with intact DNA in the sediment, 1 g of frozen subcore samples was put into 9 mL of 4% paraformaldehyde/phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) solution (10% w/v) and fixed overnight at 4°C. Subsequently, the subcore and solution slurry was washed twice with PBS and finally suspended in PBS/ethanol (50 : 50) solution. Fixed microbial cells in the sediment slurry was filtered using a 0.22-lm-pore black polycarbonate membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA), stained with SYBR Green I, and enumerated with an automatic epifluorescent microscope and image analysis system as previously described (Morono et al., 2009; Morono & Inagaki, 2010) .
Nucleic acid extraction
Total DNA was extracted from 10 g of sediment using a PowerMax Soil DNA extraction kit (Mo Bio Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA) as described previously (Lipp et al., 2008; Briggs et al., 2011) .
In addition, to verify our extraction method, two additional extractions were performed on 10 g of subcored material from 13 samples within the GHOZ as described previously (Lipp et al., 2008) . The additional extractions included a freezer mill homogenization for six cycles at 2 min of homogenization and 1 min of rest prior to bead beating with the Mo Bio PowerMax Soil kit, referred to hereafter as MoBio FM DNA extraction. The second extraction included the freezer mill homogenization before bead beating and a proteinase K digestion (10 mg for 2 h at 50°C with gentle rocking) after bead beating, referred to hereafter as MoBio FM PK DNA extraction.
The derived DNA from all extractions was concentrated to 50 lL using a Montage PCR spin column (Millipore) . The amount of DNA in each sample was measured using a Qubit fluorometer (Invitrogen, Inc., Carlsbad, CA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
Nucleic acid amplification
To estimate copy numbers of archaeal and bacterial 16S rRNA genes, quantitative PCR (QPCR) was conducted with Power SYBR green PCR Master Mix on an Applied Biosystems 7300 real-time PCR system according to the manufacturer's instructions. The 16S rRNA gene primers used were 27F and 338R for bacterial or 806F and 958R for archaeal as reported elsewhere (Lipp et al., 2008) .
Archaeal 16S rRNA genes were below QPCR detection limits; therefore, PCR was performed with the additional primers 21F (DeLong, 1992) and 1492R (Hazen et al., 2010) in attempt to detect archaeal 16S rRNA genes. All amplifications were performed in a GeneAmp(R) PCR System 9700 (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Each 20 lL PCR mixture contained 1.25 units of ExTaq (Takara, Otsu, Japan), 19 PCR buffer, 800 lM of each dNTP, and 0.5 lM of each primer. PCR conditions consisted of an initial denaturation step of 5 min at 95°C followed by 30 cycles of 40 s at 95°C, 40 s at 50°C, 60 s at 72°C, and a final elongation step of 5 min at 72°C. Products were combined from three PCR runs per DNA sample and purified with Montage PCR spin columns (Millipore).
Archaeal 16S rRNA genes were still not detected; therefore, additional steps were taken to assess the presence of these genes. A nested PCR was attempted, where the first PCR consisted of the primers 21F and 1492R with the same conditions as described earlier. The PCR product was diluted 1 : 10, and a subsequent PCR reaction was performed with the primers 21F and 958R (Roussel et al., 2009 ). In addition, purified DNA and negative controls were amplified by multiple displacement amplification (MDA) using phi29 polymerase of the Illustra Genomiphi Phi V2 kit (GE Healthcare Bioscience, Tokyo, Japan), with the addition of SYBR Green I to monitor amplification by real-time PCR as previously described (Lipp et al., 2008) . All MDA amplifications from negative controls were negative. The aforementioned PCR and nested PCR for archaeal 16S rRNA genes were then performed again using the MDA product. DNA extracted from pure cultures of Escherichia coli or Methanosarcina mazei was used as positive controls for bacterial or archaeal amplifications, respectively.
Terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis
To determine microbial diversity between samples, terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP) analysis of bacterial 16S rRNA genes was performed on 43 core samples as previously described , with the exception that the restriction enzymes HhaI and MspI were used to digest amplified DNA products (Opatkiewicz et al., 2009) . The size of the restricted samples was determined by capillary gel electrophoresis using an ABI Prism 3100 Genetic Analyzer at the Oregon State University Center for Genome Research and Biotechnology. Analysis of the terminal restriction fragments (TRFs) was performed as previously described .
Statistical analysis
Multivariate statistical analysis was performed using PC-ORD version 5.0 (mJm Software) on T-RFLP data to determine whether measured environmental parameters affected the microbial distributions as previously reported elsewhere (McCune & Mefford, 2006; Colwell et al., 2011) . Briefly, nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMS) ordination techniques (Kruskal, 1964) with Sørensen distance measures (Bray & Curtis, 1957) were used to identify differences in community composition for each sample, and multiresponse permutation procedures (MRPP) (Mielke & Berry, 2001 ) using the Sørensen distance were used to test the strength and statistical significance of group membership between above, within, and below the GHOZ. Environmental parameters were overlaid on this ordination as a bi-plot. The environmental parameters used were carbon content (total carbon, organic carbon, inorganic carbon, and carbon-to-nitrogen ratio) (Johnson et al., 2009) , chloride concentration, grain density, porosity, and resistivity (Collett et al., 2008) .
Pyrosequencing
Primer-tagged pyrosequences of bacterial 16S rRNA genes were created at the Marine Biological Laboratory (Woods Hole, MA) using the Roche Titanium platform as previously described (German et al., 2010) . Sequences were passed through quality filters and assigned taxonomy using the Global Alignment for Sequence Taxonomy (GAST) process (Huse et al., 2008) , which incorporates the RDP II taxonomic hierarchy as previously done (German et al., 2010) . Sequences have been deposited in the VAMPS database (https://vamps.mbl. edu).
Lipid analysis
Lipids were extracted from 2 to 4 g of homogenized freeze-dried sediment from six samples above the GHOZ, six samples within the GHOZ, and three samples below the GHOZ by microwave using a mixture of dichloromethane (DCM)/methanol (MeOH) (3/1, v/v) (Kornilova & Rosell-Mele, 2003) . The total lipid extract was partitioned into apolar [hexane/DCM (9 : 1; v/v)] and polar [DCM/ MeOH (1 : 1; v/v)] fractions over activated silica. An internal standard was added to the polar fraction after extraction to quantify the glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) (Huguet et al., 2006; Rethore et al., 2007) .
The dry polar fractions were redissolved in hexane/ n-propanol (99/1, v/v) and filtered through 0.50-lm PTFE filters (Advantec). A Dionex P680 HPLC system coupled to a Thermo Finnigan TSQ Quantum Discovery Max quadrupole mass spectrometer with an atmosphericpressure chemical ionization interface was used to analyze the lipids (c.f Escala et al., 2007) .
Additional measurements were done by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis to search for archaeol and hydroxyarcheaol as methanogen biomarkers (c.f. Hinrichs et al., 1999) using an Agilent 7890A chromatograph coupled to a series 5975 mass spectrometer. After injection of 1 lL of sample, in split/splitless mode, compounds were separated through an Agilent DB-5MS capillary column (30 m 9 0.25 mm internal diameter 9 25 lm film thickness) with a 5-m precolumn. Oven temperature was held at 80°C for 1 min, increased to 120°C at a rate of 20°C min À1 , then to 320°C at 6°C min À1 , and held at this value for 30 min. Helium was used as carrier gas at a constant flow of 1.5 mL min À1 .
The mass spectrometer parameters were set as follows to generate positive ion spectra: injector 310°C, source 250°C, Ms Quad 150°C, and ionization energy 70 eV, scan range from 50 to 650 m/z. The glycerol compounds were derivatized online with N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide.
Results
Geochemistry
The methane carbon isotopic composition was the most 13 C depleted near the seafloor with a d 13 C value of À80&. The value gradually became more 13 C enriched with depth until about 300 mbsf after which the d 13 C value remained about À67&. Propane, considered to be of thermogenic origin, occurs below 550 mbsf (Collett et al., 2008) . These values indicate that the methane is from a biogenic source, while below 550 mbsf the presence of propane indicates some input from a thermogenic source (Whiticar, 1999) .
Cell counts
Counts of SYBR Green I-stained cells revealed that most sediment layers harbored relatively low cell concentrations (10 3 -10 5 cells cm À3 ) as compared to those previously reported from the organic-rich subseafloor sediments ( Fig. 1) . Seven samples contained cell abundance below the detection limit of 10 2 cells cm À3 .
Nucleic acid extractions and amplification
The Mo Bio DNA extraction produced the highest quantity of DNA as measured on the Qubit (0.5-6.8 ng g À1 of sediment). DNA yields for both the MoBio FM and MoBio FM PK DNA extractions were consistently lower at 0.3-0.9 ng g À1 of sediment (Supporting Information, Gas hydrate geomicrobiology Fig. S1 ). Furthermore, neither bacterial nor archaeal 16S rRNA genes were detected in the MoBio FM or MoBio FM PK DNA extractions. Bacterial 16S rRNA genes were detected from the Mo Bio DNA extraction, and DNA from this extraction was used for all future analyses. Bacterial 16S rRNA genes were detected in all samples. In marked contrast, archaeal 16S rRNA genes were never detected despite the use of multiple primers (Tables S1  and S2) , QPCR, MDA, and nested PCR all of which were used in an effort to detect these microbes.
Diversity of subseafloor microbial communities
The amplification of DNA from 31 samples produced enough DNA (100 ng) for T-RFLP analysis. Digestion of the 16S rRNA gene amplicons with HhaI resulted in only one identifiable TRF; whereas, a total of 111 TRFs were identified when the 16S rRNA gene amplicons were digested with MspI. Of the total 111 TRFs, 58, 62, and 57 TRFs were found above, within, and below the GHOZ, respectively. Only 17 TRFs were shared between all three zones. Twenty-eight, 27, and 28 phylotypes were shared above and within, within and below, and above and below the GHOZ, respectively. The in-silico digestion of cloned sequences compared with TRFs identified the peak at 154 bp as most likely being related to the genus Bacillus. In all samples within the GHOZ, the TRF at 154 bp was the most prominent peak. This TRF was present, although peak height was much smaller, in samples above the GHOZ. It was not detected below the GHOZ (Fig. S2) .
A total of 72 523 primer-tagged pyrosequencing reads were classified using GAST after the poor-quality sequences and suspected contaminates (e.g., human associated enterics) (Knights et al., 2011) were discarded. Firmicutes were the dominant phylum with 52%, 53%, and 74% of reads from above, within, and below the GHOZ, respectively (Fig. 2) . Other significant phyla detected were Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria, and other bacterial phyla that could not be assigned to a phylum. The Gamma and Betaproteobacteria seemed predominant in the GHOZ consisting of~21% and~17% of the reads, respectively (Fig. 2) , while Bacteroidetes decreased in frequency in the GHOZ to~2%. Actinobacteria and Alphaproteobacteria had the highest frequency above the GHOZ (Fig. 2) .
Analyses were conducted for both GDGTs and glycerol dialkyl nonitol tetraethers (GDNTs, archaeol, and hydroxyarchaeol); however, only GDGTs were detected. Isoprenoid GDGTs of archaeal origin ranged between 0.36 and 6.7 mg g À1 of sediment being highest at 20.5 and 626.2 mbsf and lowest at 684 mbsf. The caldarchaeol-to-crenarchaeol ratio remained below 0.7, suggesting little contribution from methanogenic archaea (Fig. 3) . Given the absence of detectable archaeal DNA in the sediment examined, both DNA-and lipid-based analyses consistently suggest that most GDGTs were relict biomarkers derived from past activity.
Statistical analysis of microbial community structure NMS ordination and MRPP (A = 0.08, P < 0.05) of T-RFLP profiles indicated three distinct communities Fig. 2 . Distribution of major phylogenetic groups determined by primer-tagged pyrosequencing from above, within, and below the GHOZ. The numbers of reads from above, within, and below the GHOZ were 15632, 41095, and 15796, respectively. based on whether microbes were present above, within, or below the GHOZ (Fig. 4) . The samples from within and below the GHOZ separated along axis 1 on the NMS plot. A bi-plot overlaid on the ordination identified environmental parameters that correlate with the community structure. The environmental parameters that had an r 2 > 0.1 to axis 1 were organic carbon (r 2 = 0.243), inorganic carbon (r 2 = 0.225), and total carbon (r 2 = 0.122). Samples aligned with the vectors typically have higher values for that particular environmental parameter. There were no environmental variables measured that had a higher correlation than 0.1 to axis 2 (axis 2 is not shown in Fig. 4 ). Samples from above and within the GHOZ were distinguished by axis 3, and the measured environmental parameters related to axis 3 were grain density (r 2 = 0.108), resistivity (r 2 = 0.158), and depth (r 2 = 0.362). Taken together, the three axes explained 81.5% of the variance. This statistical analysis indicated that all three geochemical zones contained distinct microbial communities and that organic carbon and unmeasured variables associated with depth had the highest correlation with the axes in the NMS plot.
Discussion
Biogenic methane is a significant fraction of the methane that occurs in marine sediments where hydrates are present. The relationships between microbial distributions, cellular quantities, and the pore water geochemistry and physical properties in gas hydrate environments are becoming more apparent (Inagaki et al., 2006; Nunoura et al., 2008) . This study in the Andaman Sea, where methane hydrates extend deep into the sediments and where the TOC concentrations are low to intermediate for methane hydrate-bearing sediments, complements existing studies in hydrate-containing marine sediments using geochemical, lipid, and molecular techniques to describe the microbial biogeography in relation to the environment.
Cell counts
Site 17A is located in a forearc basin that contains biogenic methane in the hydrate form. Thus, the expected cell abundance should reflect other hydrate-containing margins. The typical cell abundance in methane hydratecontaining margins follows the general trend described by Parkes et al., with the highest biomass (10 9 cells cm À3 )
near the surface and a logarithmic decrease with increasing depth (Parkes et al., 1994; Morono et al., 2009) . The sediment layers at Site 17A are unique for a hydratecontaining location in that they harbor 1-2 orders of magnitude fewer cells, and there is no discernable decrease with depth. The reason for this trend (relatively high cell numbers at depth) is enigmatic; however, studies that have described discrepancies from the Parkes et al. data have proposed carbon availability and/or lithology (i.e., resistivity, grain size, and pore connectivity) to be key drivers in cell densities and microbial community structures (Inagaki et al., 2003; D'Hondt et al., 2004; Hoshino et al., 2011) . Continental margins and abyssal plains are opposite end-members on a continuum of buried carbon concentrations and sediment grain sizes. Continental margins typically contain 1-11% organic carbon (Meister et al., 2005) , sandy-sized sediment, and a depth-integrated average of 10 7 cells cm À3 (Parkes et al., 1994) . On the other hand, abyssal plains contain < 0.25% organic carbon, clay-sized sediment, and a depth-integrated average of 10 3 cells cm À3 (D'Hondt et al., 2009) . Site 17A is intermediate on these scales with 1% organic carbon, silt-sized nanofossil ooze, and an average 10 4 cells cm
À3
. Another intermediate site on these scales, SPG12, was located on the edge of the South Pacific Gyre (SPG) and contains sediment that is dominated by nanofossil ooze with an intermediate organic (0.5-1%) carbon content (D' Hondt   Fig. 4 . NMS ordination of the data derived from T-RFLP analysis of Andaman Sea sediments. The triangles, squares, and circles represent the central tendency of all TRFs detected in each sample from above, within, and below the GHOZ, respectively. Symbols that are closer to each other depict samples that contained similar TRFs. A bi-plot is overlaid on the ordination to identify environmental parameters that were correlated with the microbial community structure. The length of each bi-plot line corresponds to the degree of correlation with the respective axis. The values in parentheses indicate the variance explained by each axis. Together, axes 1, 2 (not shown), and 3 explained 81.5% of the variance. Numbers represent depths (mbsf) of each sample. OC, organic carbon; RE, resistivity; GD, grain density; IC, inorganic carbon; TC, total carbon; PS, porosity. The cell density for site SPG12 has only been reported for the top 10 m; however, if we assume a continuous logarithmic decrease with depth as is the case for many marine subsurface sites, the trend bisects the cell counts from Site 17A (Fig. 1) . This relationship of cell density based on carbon content and grain size has considerable importance on the estimation of global prokaryotic microbial abundance (Whitman et al., 1998) .
Statistical analysis of T-RFLP data
Statistical analysis of the community composition identified by molecular analysis aids in the interpretation of trends in microbial community composition and factors that control those trends. NMS is a data visualization tool that can depict relatedness of microbial communities (Culman et al., 2008) . Samples that contain similar microbes (yielding similar TRFs) will cluster together in the NMS ordination (Osborne et al., 2006; Colwell et al., 2011) . Based on T-RFLP data at Site 17A, a distinct microbial community existed within the GHOZ when compared with microbes obtained from sediment layers above and below this zone. However, it is difficult to determine whether the presence of hydrate significantly affects the community or whether one or more other variables affect the community. One statistical method that can be used to identify environmental trends related to community structure is a bi-plot overlaid on an NMS plot. A bi-plot contains vectors that represent each measured variable. The length and angle of a vector indicates the strength and direction of the relationship with respect to the primary axes in the NMS plot. The T-RFLP patterns for samples obtained from the GHOZ at Site 17A were correlated with an increase in inorganic carbon and a decrease in organic carbon (Fig. 4) . Bacterial community structure from sediment in the North Sea was reported to also correlate to organic carbon concentration (Sapp et al., 2010) . In addition, the highest correlated variable to axis three was depth (r 2 = 0.362). In marine subsurface sediments, many environmental conditions can be represented by depth such as temperature, pressure, and depositional age. Data analysis using bi-plots is limited by the availability of measured variables; unmeasured variables may have higher correlations.
Microbial taxa
Our results from primer-tagged pyrosequencing indicate that Site 17A has very low diversity and is dominated by bacterial taxa related to Firmicutes (also supported by clone library analysis, see Data S1). Other investigations of the microbiology in methane hydrate-containing areas have taken place at Blake Ridge (Wellsbury et al., 2000) , Nankai Trough (Reed et al., 2002) , Cascadia Margin (Bidle et al., 1999; Marchesi et al., 2001; Nunoura et al., 2008) , and the Peru Margin (Fry et al., 2006; Sorensen & Teske, 2006; Biddle et al., 2008) , and they have found a diverse assemblage of both bacteria and archaea. Along the Pacific Ocean margins, microbes in sediments that contain methane hydrates appear to be distinct from those in nonhydrate sediments obtained along the Pacific Ocean margins (Inagaki et al., 2006) . Using clone libraries to study community diversity, Inagaki et al. (2006) found that hydrate-saturated sediment is typically dominated by the bacterial candidate division JS1 and the DSAG. The bacterial phylum Chloroflexi and the Marine Crenarchaeotic Group I dominate nonhydrate areas (Inagaki et al., 2006) . Firmicutes have been found in gas hydrate environments, but typically only as a minor phylotype (Inagaki et al., 2006) . Firmicutes related to the genus Bacillus have been found to be highly abundant in the hypersaline anoxic sediments of the Mediterranean Sea, possibly due to adaptive mechanisms to high salt concentrations (Sass et al., 2008) . The reason for the dominance of Firmicutes at Site 17A is unknown; however, the ability to form spores, a trait of Bacillus sp., may be beneficial in these austere sediments. Bacillus species have been reported to survive in geologic environments for long periods of time as spores (Vreeland et al., 2000) .
Abundance of bacteria vs. archaea
The sediment samples from Site 17A did not have detectable levels of archaea as determined by DNA-based techniques. The absolute quantity of archaea or bacteria in subseafloor environments has been difficult to determine. Culture-independent methods such as QPCR, catalyzed reporter deposition fluorescence in situ hybridization, intact polar lipids, and slot-blot hybridization assays have been performed, and each technique produced a different result (Biddle et al., 2006; Schippers & Neretin, 2006; Lipp et al., 2008) . However, unlike Site 17A, all studies performed with the Peru margin sediments were able to detect both bacteria and archaea. Similarly, other studies from hydrate-bearing sediments have detected archaea with culture-dependent and culture-independent methods (Reed et al., 2002; Mikucki et al., 2003; Colwell et al., 2008) . While the question of archaeal vs. bacterial dominance remains to be verified with multiple methods in the future, these studies suggest that archaea are present in methane hydrate-containing environments and would be expected at Site 17A.
Possible reasons for an inability to detect archaea could be the biases created during DNA-based approaches. DNA extraction procedures can be less efficient at lysing ª 2012 Federation of European Microbiological Societies FEMS Microbiol Ecol 81 (2012) 88-98 Published by Blackwell Publishing Ltd. All rights reserved the rigid cell wall structure of archaeal cells from sediment (Lipp et al., 2008) . To minimize this bias, we used a modified DNA extraction procedure for obtaining archaeal cells from deep subseafloor sediments (Lipp et al., 2008) . Lipp et al. (2008) determined the lysing efficiency of three methods and used lipid analysis as an independent approximation of bacterial and archaeal abundance. They found that bacteria seem to dominate surface layers; however, archaea dominate the deeper subseafloor sedimentary biosphere. We used the three methods developed by Lipp et al. on the samples from within the GHOZ at Site 17A and found that the more vigorous cell-lysing steps reduced DNA yield, whereas Lipp et al. detected more archaea using this method. QPCR failed to detect both archaeal and bacterial 16S rRNA genes with the more vigorous cell-lysing steps, suggesting that the bacterial DNA at Site 17A might be easily degraded.
Further biases can be created during PCR (Teske & Sorensen, 2008) . Archaeal diversity is poorly represented in the gene databases compared with bacterial diversity; therefore, the design of primers to target archaea will be less than optimal. Some studies of seafloor sediments could not detect 16S rRNA genes from methanogens; however, primers for the mcrA gene were successful at detecting methanogens . In our study, a suite of 16S rRNA genes and functional gene primers were used to capture the greatest diversity and to overcome primer biases (Tables S1 and S2 ). Yet, only bacterial 16S rRNA genes and bacterial accC genes were detected (see Data S1).
Detection of archaeal genes may have been hindered by an inability to detect low numbers. To increase our ability to detect archaea, QPCR was performed on archaeal 16S rRNA genes. The detection limit for QPCR is 100 molecules for a 20-lL reaction, which is a much higher resolution than a EtBr-stained gel (3 9 10 9 molecules assuming a 300-bp amplicon). Even with these low detection limits, we were unable to identify the presence of archaea.
We detected in the sediments isoprenoid GDGTs derived from archaeal membrane lipids as an independent measure of archaeal presence (e.g., Huguet et al., 2007) . However, it is difficult to ascertain the source (e.g., sediment or water column), and we postulate that because archaeal DNA was not detected, the lipids may be relicts in the deep sediments (Schouten et al., 2010; Logemann et al., 2011) .
Another lipid measure, the ratio of caldarchaeol to crenarchaeol, is postulated to indicate the presence of methanogenic archaea when the value exceeds two (Blaga et al., 2009) . The maximum value of the ratio was 0.7 at Site 17A, suggesting that methanogenic archaea are not present in the sediment layers we analyzed. This was confirmed by measuring archaeol and hydroxyarchaeol, biomarkers for methanogenic archaea (Hinrichs et al., 1999) , neither of which were detected at the study area. Given the various approaches used to detect archaea, biases notwithstanding, our conclusion is that archaeal cells are exceedingly rare in this environment.
Where is the methane coming from?
Despite the limited quantity of organic carbon, isotopic composition indicates that the methane present in the gas hydrate is biologically produced. Yet, our analysis failed to identify organisms that are typically implicated in methanogenesis. It is possible that the methanogenic sediment layer was not sampled. Sediment layers below the sulfate methane transition zone (SMTZ), where both sulfate and methane converge, are usually considered the methanogenic zone because sulfate reduction is believed to outcompete methanogenesis above the SMTZ. The SMTZ at Site 17A is at 25 mbsf (Collett et al., 2008) . Sediment at 20 and 40 mbsf was analyzed. Thus, methanogenesis could be occurring anywhere between 25 and 40 mbsf. Studies have indicated that the peak methanogenic zone is in the top 50 mbsf (Sivan et al., 2007; Colwell et al., 2008; Nunoura et al., 2008) . Other explanations could be that the methane was produced in the past and the methanogen DNA and lipids are no longer present, or that the methane could come from another location. Seismic images depict an anticline structure at Site 17A where fluids could move through permeable sediment layers and collect at the top of the anticline (Collett et al., 2008) . Thus, the methane at Site17A may have collected from surrounding sediments.
In summary, Site 17A in the Andaman Sea is a unique sedimentary environment that contains biogenic methane, a thick methane hydrates layer in the deep horizon, an intermediate organic carbon content, and intermediate grain size. The low cell abundance detected can help to refine global subseafloor microbial abundance. In addition, it appears that these sediments contain a distinct microbial community that is dominated by Firmicutes. Several molecular analyses were unable to detect archaea. The biogenic methane present at Site 17A may have been produced in sediment layers that we did not analyze, produced by methanogens no longer present in the system, or produced in other locations after which it migrated to Site 17A. lipid analyses was provided to C.H. with a Juan de la Cierva grant from the MICINN, a fellowship to A.R.M. from the European Commission (Marie Curie-IOF), and the analytical assistance of Nú ria Moraleda. Pyrosequencing for this research was conducted as a part of the Census of Deep Life sponsored by the Deep Carbon Observatory and the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation. We gratefully acknowledge the support provided by Hilary Morrison and Mitch Sogin at the Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole MA for assistance with the pyrosequencing and analysis. We thank the scientific parties and vessel crews of the National Gas Hydrate Program Expedition 01 (NGHP01) for the collection of samples. We appreciate Hiu Yip who was supported by an undergraduate research fellowship through the Subsurface Biosphere Initiative at Oregon State University for assistance with DNA extraction. Additional samples from Site 17A were provided by Art Spivak to complete the analysis. 
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